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(a) Hearing
lAll4plicanBmusthavehearingunimpairedfornormalsoundsandbec4ableofhearingawhisperedvoiceinbetterear

a f :'f".t (4'57 m) and in poorer ear d5 fd (l'52 m}

(b) Eyesight
. De"-* offrcer applicants must have (either wi& or without glasses) at least 20/20(1-00) vision in one e)'e and atleast 2a/40

(0.50)in the oeo. rrnl-#ir"*i.)""* sr*ry-,};;;t;ffi; 'i'ioo 
*iaout*rutto or ut bast 20/160 (0'13) in both eves'

Deck of'cer applicans must also havenormrl *b:JG;;;t-JL "'p*r!"iait'i,,g,,itr'i"e 
dre colors red' green" blue

ad Yellow.
r Engineer and radio officer appricants must have (either with or without grasses) at least 2060 (0-63) vision in one eye and

at least 20150 (0.40) in t e ottrer. r dre applicsni;ilr**, n: -l* h; ;ti* without glasses of d least 201200

(0.10) in bolh eyes. Engineer and radio of6cer rppl"i i *a*-j,; 5" able to perceive dre colors red -vellow and green'

Dental
. - S"ufr".. must be fuc from infections of the mouth cavity or gums'

3t*fiff"*t,s brood pressure must fall u'ithin an aversge range, taking age into consideration

Voice
.DtrkNavigationaloffrcerapplicantsandRadioofficerapplicarrtsmusthavespeechwhichisuninrpairedfornomralvoico

communication

Vaccinations
r AIr appricants shall be vrccinated acconding to_ the requirernene rndicated in the wHO pubrication, rnternational rra'el

and Health, vrccinatiom Requirements *d H;,h-il;;, -a .r,at b";; adrice by the certified phvsician on

immunizations- If rr";'";;;ons are glven' these shalt be recorded'

Disemes or Conditions
. Applicants affricted with any of the following diseases or conditions shall be disquarified: epilepsl" insanity, seniliqv'

alcoholism, tuberculosis, rcute renereal A**t.tiil**f i';s' apS'.'nitot irt" "1" "r '**tics' 
Applicants diagnosed

with, suspected o! or eqosed to..my co,m:1.*Ui" ai.J[" r-i"*fn"Uf"f i*itttul] U" restncrcd from working with

food or in food -related reas until slmptom-free for at least 48 hours'

Ph;-sical Requirentettts
and junior ordin4' seaman must mcet the physical

Applicants for able seaman bosun. ordina-'r seaman
a

officer's certificate
requiremeuts for a deck/navigational

electrician, \11per, tankerman and survival craft/rescue

Applicants for firemar/s'aisrt ender, oiler/molorman. pump man,
I

lor o{ficeC certificate.
boat rnust meet the an

crc\Ylllan

The

NOTE:ANTIN,{PORT thebeshallrryordi.to glvenon abilityhis/herlimitationhadhas imposedaorcertificatemedicalrefusedbeen thehaswho of shipol,,nerlsAn independentrr-hoapplicant refereernedicalornredical practlttollerattothcrbyexaminattonadditionala11havetoopportunrt)'
or
of any- organization of shipor*ners or

Medical e,xaruination reports shall be

seafarers.

,marked as and remain confidential with the apPlicant having tlre fight of a copy to his/her rePort'

( Prcase n" 
iiHEE+ ft'lttl o rrt

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOI

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS'

DR. MD. AYUBIJR. RAHMAI\I
M.B.B.$ ; P. G.T (M ed icine)

12 Taher Chamber
1Q. Agrabad C/4. Chittagong.
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